
that their children should receive religions in-
struytiq; at the hands of persons in vhom they
had confidence.
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Distinctive teaching is of course necessary if
we wish to hand down to future gencrations the
faith so dear to our own heurts.

In this age of inquiry and progress, Church-
men must have an intelligent conception of the
fundamental principles of their religion; other-
wise they cannot keop abreast with the tines,
or hope to sourire the qdhesion of tho iasses.
I can quite understand that while alil of is agree
about the necessity of' distinctive teaching, yct
we are often purplexud as to flic nethod we
should pursie in oirder te glean fIrom our work
practini and desirable results. Any one ut all
acquainted with the present sIate of" the Church
of England in Canada miist, i think, admnit thait
it occupies, In sote respects t least, a ratier
unfavorable position. So little distinictive
Church tearching ras been given in the last tiat
manry of the present generation, more especially
in the country districts, hive no real knowledge
of or love ibr the Anglican Cihuirb. It is 110
easy miatter to reiely tiis deplorable state of
affairs,

It is all very irell to say, ie crin educaIte the
present generition througli or Sunday-School
atgoncies, and through the is oft talit' of
preaching, and thereby sooi bring to an eud
this sa statu of indifference and negicet. We
night doe se if wu hid only indifference and ig-
norance to contend iviiti ; but the question be-
cornes ver' coiplicated when we reêlkon urp the
o>en opposition niany imembers of our own
mrch nanifest towards clearly defincd Ciuirci

teaching. Onu great difficulty that prescrits it-
self is the radical diiferences of opinion thlat ex-
ist among clergymen ris to what is important
and distinctive. What one clergyman erumpla-
sizos perhaps his successor maiy net even regard
witlh tolration. I tlirk icthe ordinary Church
of England layan is olften distracted by the
contradictory teachiing of different ecrgymen,
and conrsequently loses confidence in) his spiri-
tual touchers. Beforo our teachiing enn bu giv-
on witi the samne efielcivencss a tn the Biahptist
or Methodist body, we nust, like thei, agree to
work upon oae gonerally accepted plai.

The suspicions of our people maiirike it a difli-
cult, matter to set forth the just clainmis of our
Church without oxciting opposition and being
aceused of Romanizing tendencies. There is no
question that in iny cases distinctive Chu rch
Of England teching iras grue1atly thinned the
ranks cf our Churîrci. Some say those mîîembers
who louve the Clurch are not worth harving.
What swcet csoinltion such people miust derive
fron a study of the consus reuirns of iis Dom-
inion I i do not see how we crin oducate the
masses and secure thoir adherence to Chuîrrch cf
of England principles unliess there is more uni-
fotrity in the teriching of dillereit schools of
thourght on the funidamental points of doctrine
and tho tcaciuings of Churcir history' thanr is
characteristie of us at prosenit. Perhaps these
differences are a sign of hecalth. Bo thait as it
mnay, thoy certainl doi not produrce i healhy
impression on the popular innd.

ishop MeIlvaino Sys ie is a poor husband-
man who spends so imuch lime upon tilling the
ground that hie enelosures are fergotten, or who
thinks bocause the fence is net (ho grain it may

take care of itself. I teaching, however, it
would be welI to bear in mind what Rooker
says - " There will com a time when three
words, uttered in charity and meekness, shall
receive a far more blessed reward than three
thousand words spoken with disdainful sharp-
noss of wit." Our people, young and old, should
bc able to give a reason for the hope that is in
thom. In this ago of many organizations,'it is
of vast importance and comfort te be able te
fol that we have something solid and substan-
tial te fall back upon. As far as ny experi-
once goes, Church ofEngland mombors are often
in a state of gross ignorance concerning the past
history of our Church. I have no doubt many
are content to believe that it is a creation of
Ienry VII.'s. I am convinced that a faithfut
prosentation of the Church's history would
quicken the puise of many an indifferent Church-
man, and muake him realize the preciousness of
his birthright in belonging to the grand old his-
torie Church wihose orign dates back to the
Apostollo times, and iwhose record slows tiat in
nany a drnrk day sre ias the Ierald of the

coming lig"ht, and the champion of the weak
against t le oppresion of' the mighty. I be-
lieve it is somnething to be justly pi-ood of, and
for wlrich iwe shouild. he profoiundly' thankfil,
tharît We are able to trace our Church's life in
the bust records of cour national history, and in
tie vell-beiig if ocur nat ional litc, Thrat sone-
timies she was influencedl wrongly by tire Chrurcih
of*lonne did not destroy lier individtual exist-
enne anyi' more than paigran influences destroyed
the i ndividualit of' the ancieit J ewislr fliith.

Pearren asn' :' "Whatever Ciurch pretond-
etI to a new brginning, pretondeth a t tie saine
time ti n ne churcdo, nd whatsoever is
IeW is nlioe." We want. to tel1 our peop0h)le that
ouri Chinrebir is lot only aincient, buit that it is
the lot scripturnl ii Christelom. ly the
Sixth Article, Scripire is set iîrth as the su-
preimle standard of doctrine. in Our Chlurch
service, very dcearly, irndecd, the leading Io(-
trines of the Gospel aire - îbrougit before lis; The
lil ; redemption through Christ ; the sacritice

of the Son of tGod ; the blessed Trinity' and the
tGdodrd cf Christ ; tie need of holy living ; and
fho certainty of a judgment to cone. Look
also ait the immense mass of Scriptiure inter-
woven with our service. ." Of her we can truly
say, sire is built upon tire foundation of the
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Ilinîself
being the chiot' Both in Churci
and in Sunday-Schooe we should endeavor to give
crir people, nld and yoting, very explicit tenchi-
ing about the foundation points of the Ciurch's
doctrine. By inducing our people to study
carefully the Prayer Bolok, 1 bolieve mhost of
themi wvoild beconie famriliar with the great
foundalion points of oerr iith. In the Cree,
the Liturgy, and the Tlirty-iine Articles, we
Iave tie greut storehouse from which te draw
onr distinctive teaching. Our teaching eau be
coumpreheasivo and distinctive ifi we carefully
bring ont the lessons whici tlie Church ste ns
invite is to consider. This, freno Adveat to
Trinity, iwe shail have an oppordunîity of' dis-
cussing with our congregations the fundamen-
tal doctrines on whichl Our religion rests. In
addition t thiis, I thiinkc we shouId frequrently
diseuss certain proninent features of our failt,
to educate the people to a elcarer understand-
ing of' tIre position taker by our Ciirch, und to
incite a botter approciation of ier character and
amns.

Our people shouild have deflnite viewrs about
Baptisi and the rcsponsibility it ontails. I
adiîre the provision made il our Chrcli for
the education of the young. The child, by na-
titre belonging to the kingdon of ivrath, is in
tire net of Baptismn brouîghît into a new cove-
niant, and spensors promise, on behialf of the
child, that his bhaviour shall b in keeping
with his newi family connections. Further-
more, they ansiver for his religious education,
agreoeing te take cure that the child be hrought

up te lead a godly and a Christian life. We are
only acting justly by Our Church 'when, in sea-
son and out of season, we impress upon our
people that every baptized 'child should b
taught ta look -up te God as bis father, and to
obey the laws of his heavenly citizenship.

The Chureh should insist upon sponsors real-
izing thoir responsibility, and faithfully dis-
charging it. It is neessary te direct special
attention to the Church'a teaching about hu-
man depravity-ll mon are conceived and born
in sin; and coupled withi this the necessity of a
newi heart, as is explained in the Tenth Article
of Religion, and as is frequently brought ta our
notice in the Liturgy: "0 (od, make dcean
Our heurts within us," "Croate and make in
us ni and contrite hearts." Then justifica-
tion by faith is a feature of Church belief that
we should, in common justice, bring more fre-
quently te the notice of Our people thanis gen-
erailly donc. " We are accounted righteous ho-
fore God, only for tire merit of our Lord and
Sav'iour Jesus Christ by faith, and not for our
own worcs or deservinge." " It is the judicial
deciaration of the innocence of the person justi-
fled." By faith in Christ and through connec-
tion with Mim, tie sinner is declared innocent
from the guilt of sin, thouigh not actually inno-
cent in inself. By God's free grace we are
pardonied, acecepted. and taken into His favor,
alII sinful and unworthy as iwe are. Our con-
gregations sioild bc thoroughly familiar
with thtis all-imtiortant doctrine. Our good
people, even, are often in a state of religious ig-
norance. They are uncertain about having ob-
tained pardon or being accepted through Christ.
Confessing Christ-sone of our soparated bre-
thien inmagine that Churcli of England mrem-
bers nmale no profossion wrhateîvr. i think they
often mtake far more than tieir religions char-
aeter justifies. Our young people make a pro-
fession of religion ut the time of confirmation.
Confirnation is a distinctive feature of our
Church. We should aim ut making it a truer
test of religions life than it is. The thought-
less mranner in which many young persons un-
dertaec this solcina obligation is simply shock-
ing. We should live up to our prinèiples, and
mako our congregations understand that Confir-
miation is only fo'r those tIa. are regenerate and
forgiven all iheir sins.

Iloliness of living is another priominent Pray-
er Book doctrine. Our services deal with vari-
ous ages, from childhood upwards as a sort of
progressive series.

The econfirmed poerson, io doubt, is a child of
God, with a religious experience, ready to bc
strengthened and refreshed by the Sacrament of
(he Lord's Supper, and daily inereasing in the
ioly Spirit more and more till ho come unto the

everlasting kingdomi. Our Church does not bc-
lieve in sudden and remarkable experiences, but
in steady growth in grace, in deep, heairtfèlt
piety wliclh is able-to say, l Hore ire offer and
prosent unto thec, O Lord, ourselves, our souls
an bodies, to bc a roasonable, holy, and lively

sacrifice unto Theo."
The throe ancient landmarks, the Creeds,

will ai is greatly in making kniown the mays-
teries of God. Amidst ail the destructive criti-
cism of scientific men, (ho sneers of scoffere, and
the indifforrence of the ivordly, the Creeds stand
forth bearing their unchanging testimony con-
corning the Fatherhood of GOd ; the Incarna-
tion, Atonemnent, and Resurrection of Christ;
the blessed Trinity; the Divinity of Christ; tire
office and work of the Holy Spirit ; and the cer-
tainty cf a Jtdigmnent to coie.

We are also called upon to defend our posi-
tion and instruct our people in reference to flue
use and advantages of a liturgy. I have many
limes heard Church members express their ap-
prociation of extemporaneous prayers, antd
speak disparagingly of our own. Xo doubt,
their judgment was sadly rît faalt. We know
that forais of prayer are net only of ancient ori-
gin, but have been generally accepted and used
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